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• >IN THE CiVUUE ItlVEIt.

CorretDorutfret foniion yurt.
jBtLALUJAD, April s.—Tlio line of ground

between JcllnlabadandCabul, bo far as It Is
connected with the history of Emtlaml, Is a Unu
of tragedy and misfortune. That line of
tragedy and misfortune may now he extended a
ample of miles further to the cast, for that
will give Tory nearly the point where forty-six
lives were, on Monday evening Inst, suddenly
swept out of existence. The cavalry detach-
ment to accompany Gen. Maepherson’a column
was,as already mentioned, n squadron of the
Tooth flusters, under Copt. Spottlswoodc, unit
another of tho Eleventh Bengal Lancers, both
being under command of MaJ. Wood, of the
Tenth Uussara. Their orders were to cross tho
Cabal Utter at a ford about a mile below
our camp (It was only a day or
ao before that the temporary bridge bud
been removed), and then to go up on the
left bonk ol tho river, through Besoot,
to Duiunto, and on towards Lughmon. This
was the opposite sldo to that taken by Gen.
Waephersou's column, which wont oil on the
Jcllolabad side. They were ready, and started
shortly after HJ p. in., and It was not long alter-
wards when those In camp were startled by the
return ot a number ol horses galloping wildly
Into camp with empty saddles. At present the I
bed of the Cabul lllvcr Is not all covered with I
water: when the hot weather comes, nml the
enow is melted, It will be so, ami It was In an-
ticipation of Ibis that the bridge was lately
lifted: lust now the river Hows at limes in two,
at times In three or more streams, leaving
spaces, some of them large ami others smuil,
which may be called Ishuits. At the Kalcb-l-
Saleh ford, where tho crossing was to be made,
there uro two of thuviver nmla largo
Island dividing them. The llrst branch Is thirty
feet wide, with an average depth of about two

. feet six Inches, nml the croraingwns made just
at the point wncro an irrigation channel starts
off from tho river. This was enWy got over.
Then came the Island, covered ta pans with
e:uid and round water-worn howldcn. The dis-
tanceover this between the two ports of the
ford Is about 200 yards; then cumut the large
mass ut water. Bight* across It Is riant 150
feet; but the lino of ford U not straight, and
030 tool of stream bos to be gone over between
each bank. The passage goes llrst down the
stream at an oblique angle till it touch's the
end of a small Island close on tho left bunk, and
then the line turnsup again tora short dl&Unce
where the ford ends. Thu ford has been all
most carefully measured by Lwut. Magu«t of
the Uoyal and the average doptu Is
only two (eel six Inches, mid the deepest place
ho reportsas being only three feet, ftIs regu-
larly crossed by me natives on horseback, ana
even by nicano of bullocks, nml It Is evident,
from the above measurement, that If the cor-
rect line of the ford is kepi by those crossing
there cannot be much danger. In the present
case tho crossing was performed at night, and U
was lucky that there was aomc moonlight or ihe
disaster would have been in alt probability
greater.

Tho Bengal Lancers were In the front, and
thev had guides to follow, mid got over all safe;
\mt there is a tendency In crossing a stream on
honoback, owing to the current, t» edge oil
lower down as uiev advance, and when there
are a number of horses the tendency is greater
still.
In addition to this the mules of Ihe Eleventh,

with supplies, wtra in the rear of the squadron,
midIt is supposed that they had also gone still
more off Uiu Hue lu the tali of the cavalry butocu
them. The Hussars had orders not tolose (lie
direction taken bv those ahead, but to keep
close tip. They pushed forward m order to do
ibis, but thcru is now no doubt but they cuivrud
thfe water too low down the stream, amt they
would , have the sumo tendency us the
others, mul vent lower still, llcnco be-
fore they got into the middle the water was
rising , hlen upon them, but thev saw
those abend all safe on the other side, i»id, sup-
soslng limy were on the same truck us (he
Eleventh had gone, they pushed ahead, till limy
toumt themselves with the water up to tlmir
Handles. The water ut the ford runs at tlm rate
of nine miles uu hour; in. the rapids, not many
miles below the ford, itIs still mure swlit. Tim

. ,portes, feeling it didicult to keep tlmir feet.'
.. hegau togot restive, mid the strong current soon

forced-litem downwards into still deeper water,
Whi»r4 :lbe whole squadron was soon swept uway
and-.becnmu a struggling mm-s of confusion,
horses ami men tiercely contending W'tn , U|«

mailing waters for dear life. Tim ;r| iuI, J bud
th»lr swords on as well ns belts, nod,a.lull sup-
ply o? ammunition, enough lo drag
down h jhukl "WhumbE even In smooth
water. The horses, ”u the cxcitu-
ment, .threw thu- urost of their riders,
ami, as Um bodies fuufid show, a great many
must have got kicked by tlmanimals’ feet, mid
were thus stunned mid Incapable of saving
themselves. TlmrHplds already alluded tunre
only a few yards .below the lord, and when the
horses lost tlmir fee’, they would ho Instantly
Into Its rough waters, where thu stream rushes
boiling along ak such a velocity (hut the best of
swimmers would bo helpless. Horses and riders
were carried along as Jf they hud been merely
rolllng 10g5.,,-Where the rapids cease, there Is
a deep pleru'of water, mid here the river lulls
a littleIn Its course. At this place those who

■ bad strength loft tried to struggle out; some
succeeded; but many fulled. Tlm roll-call altertliq/accldiiut hud only thirtyanswers to tlmir
rentes out of seventy-six which had started,snowing a total loss of furtv-slx men. Among

y'lhu missing was Lieut, llnrfurd.

IFRENCII PRESK-MSQIBLATION.
JhimUcA tnLondon Hint*.

Paris, May -I.—M. Auatolo do la Forge, head
of the Press Deportment of the Ministry of thu
Interior, baa drawn up, at the request of M.
LOpero, au interesting history of French Prcaa-
letfslatlon, which acedia to foreshadow n
Ministerial proposal for abolishing this excep-
tionaltreatment, leaving journalism, like other
colllmra, to the common law ami severely
punishing defamation or other wrongs inlllctea
on Individuals. M. Du la Forgo mentions the
curious fact tlmt the censorship is older than
the Invention of printing, Paris University
statutes of 1275 providing for the examination
of manuscripts before I heir sals being allowed,and there being numerous instances of
the burning or prosecution of writings.
Printing was; at first warmly encouraged,
hut lu 153-1, on the mlvluo of thu Bur-
bonne.it was prohibited la the interest of
’religion,—p measure, however, speedily super-
seded by tho system of licensing and thu super-
vision of the Paris Parliament. In 1510 Dolet
was burnt for printing heretical books. Afteralluding to thu false Imprints and oilier devices
lor evading the censorship and dwelling on the
licentiousness naturally produced’ by penalties
ou free thought, the report sketches tho rise ofjournalism, the absence of any mm-suhsidixed
and unolllciul newspaper until 1760. thu appear-
ance at that dale of numerous Journals, thu
break up of thu censorship by Mirabeuu, the
license which succeeded tun repression, thu
severities of tho convention against reactionary
journalists, the re*e#iuhllsnment of ihucensorship, the “ Asiatic despotism *•

of Bonaparte, tho .reduction lu 1811 of
the number of Purls papers to four, the procla-
mation of Press liberty bv thu charter of 181-1
mid by llouapurte during the 100 days, the
license system of 1815-1817. ami the prosecutionwhich led to (helaws of 1810, still almost en-
tirely in force. They abolished ihu censorship,
allowed any tlttzuu on simple declaration lu
start a paper, mid referred Press uifciic.es to ju-
rlcs, but Imposed caution money and u stump, and
debarred cviuence In jusllUcalion of defamation.
Eight mouths later, however, on Die pretext ol
tlie murder of the Due Uo Kerry, the old rigors
were revived, and in IKti proca d* tendance were
Instituted. After glancing at the Liberal reac-
tion of 1828, thu ordinances of 1820. thetolerable liberty enjoyed from 1820 to
182.% the partial rutrogresslou of the laws
of 1835. Die foundation of the cheap Kress by
Emile ae Glrstaiu, the abolition of the stamp
and caution money In 1818, Die alarm and dis-
gust which led to their revival, thu system of
the Empire (a monument of Iniquity), consisting
ot warnings and suppressions without Juries,
and the partial relaxationpf 1807,51.Da lu Forgo
Urges that a fettered Kress Involves violence amipersonality, whereas countries witha free Kress
become sooner or later pcatelul ami tolerant,and Dial experience points to the adoption of
entire liberty of the Kress, with a clear law
against defamation slid calumny,and with heavy

fines rather than Imprisonment. In support_of
this conclusion, ho cites the example of En-
gland. where a free fees* Is one of the cusran*
tees of nuUtlcal stability ami nationalgreatness.
For such a liberal report to be approved by a
>1 (ulster ol the Interior anil published In the
oOlclal paper Is on uuorcccdcntcd occurrence.
rUAKCIB .70ST5PI1 IK HUNOAIVY.

PUpateh tit London Timet.
Pawn, May B.—The Emperor and Empress,

accompanied by tho Archduchess Glsele nmt
prince “Ludwig In Italorn,*’ tho Empress
brother, arrived hero this afternoon tospend a
week In this quarter during thoraces. It had
been Intimated that no official reception was de-
sired; indeed, the dny and hour of the arrival
only became known at noon. Yet, moved by
one Impulse, the population went out to wel-
come their King and Queen with n warmth and
enthusiasm such as even hero have been rarely
witnessed. There was, there could he, no prep-

aration, no consulting, no arrangement. Ilf
a sort of freomasnery, however, at hair-
pnst 5 every one, was ready for
the reception. High mid low, official ami
non-ollldal, all the Inhabitants had ranged
themselves In lines extending from Uni romvay-
stalton Vo the Uovul I’alace In Hilda. I lu* na-
tional trl-color wavedon houses mid balconies.
Every one ransacked Ills house, hanging out
festively Into the street whatever he had of host
Ju the shape of shawls, Hags, or flowm, vm not
n window or balcony appeared without Us
adornment. All along tin* line figured n holi-
daycrowd. With the exception of the few who
on such occasions are there In their official ca-
pacity,—the Ministers mid town authorities.--
every one had come out In the state hi winch he
happened to be at the time.—the workman as
he had lefthis tools, the shopkeeper as he had
left his shop. Except for a few mounted
gendarmes to direct the passage of the car-
riages, there was no policeman or soldier.
The crowd Kept good order. On the
plattorm mid to the Imperial apart-
ments of the trailway-station there was
no disturbance. Everyone seemed to have access
who desired It, being present at the arrival, ami
continuing all along the passage through the
town, across the suspension bridge, and up the
bill to the palace. All was Joy and enthusiasm.
Unrestrained by considerations of etiquette,
every one seemed but to follow the Impulse of
his heart ami to give venttp his abundant loyalty.
Running hv the aide of the carriages, the crowd
cheered amt waved hats anti caps. Her Mntcstv
ami me Archduchess fltselc were In a c o#cd
carriage, but his Majesty, with I’rincc I.udwlg,
rode iu an open one. Some of the more staid
people made on attempt to prevent the crowd
pressing too close} but his Majesty himself
beckoned to them not to Interfere. Every one
seemed to consider their Majesties as his own.
clalmffig the right of expressing to them the Joy
»ml satisfaction ho himself personally felt at
tbelr arrival, and there could lie no doubt that
the tender of alfccllon was cordlallv accepted.
Equolly spontaneous with the reception was the
illumination at night, which, Waxing out at first
hereand there, soon became universal.
SPEECH BY GARIBALDI IN' ITALY.

The Homo correspondent of theLondon A’hmd-
ard gives the speech of Garibaldi at the meet-
ing of Republicans over which ho recently pre-
sided, as follows:

DnAitKnißNns: 1 have called you together for
the organization of the scattered forces of the lie-
tmbllcan and ParliamentaryDemocracy of Italy In
a common work, directed toa common end. wo
ought not, ineiefore, to occupy ourselves with
those matters on which' wo are divided, but with
that respecting which Vn are unanimous. 1be-
lieve weare nil agreed hirecognising the profound
discontent which exists lu>.every part of Italy, and
widen arises fromcauses ctunomical, political, and
moral. I believe that wo'aw all aaraeii In the
opinion that for the ronmv\ig of this discontent
il ls necessary that all intcreui should bo repre-
bi'iuco In the Government of the county; und In
wisnhur. therefore, for universal suffrage and
the abolition of the political oath, to the
emi that all opinions mar have a voice in
Parliament—further, in desiring \hjt the guaran-
tees (those given to the Vpw) . should bo
cnpprcsfcd, official religion nbousMu, andthesov*
erehmtrof thoSlato undivided*, thst all liberties
should be assured as IniprcscrlpUblyigUts; that
the system of taxation should he rcmoUdcii iu such
sense that I hose only who possess sboVM pay, and
that at a progressiverale! that cent ralUn\jon should
he broken down, and a uerontrnUzlnß \atem put
into operation; that the nation should beVnied In
order to bo ready for the liberation of i\p onro-
d,•timed Provinces; tlmihe two-fifths of
territory which aw uncultivated or moremaiAU
should bo brouent under tho plow ami cnlihVcil.
using the 311.1.000.DU0 of ecclesiastical property
still unsold for the purposes that the two ninliaufs
possessed by charitable institutions should no urn-
bed to tno profit of tho poor, instead of being, a*
now, consumed in
of thorn ov triars #std nuns, that thuterrible
scourge ofprum-*” smshould bo remedied Uj- ill me

science and low miT'suggest;
that then*'Should ho a duo proportion be*
tween tim legislative and executive power. And
we arc further agreed that for obtaining theso
ends It Is necessary that the tladtlo, which Is In-
sufficient for thonew needs of tho country, should
herevised, to the ond that Italy may nut he rated
'by n charter given thirty yearn ago to one Provlnco

• , only, hut may stand ami be based on a national pact.
It seems to mo thattnese are tho principal ideas
respecting which there is no difference among us.

i. L«uw boffin by. procuring tho triumph of that
' which contains oil the others, and from which alli tho others will flow—universal suffrage and the

abolition ot the oath. I propose ttf you.lhorctotr.
I the following ordcroftno day:/*'lho Assembly

decides on definingas tho object/of the common
endeavor of the Itepunlicnnamlrorlismontary Do-

• mocriC.v on agitation hy munns/of tne press and
l popular meetings for mdvoraur suffrage and tho■ abolition of the oath, with tlih Intention that the

’ country may bo established and rendered stable oni tha basis of n national pact. And It names a com-
mittee, whoso central scat shall bo Iu Rome, for
Uio execution of this decision."

And alter some little discussion tills proposl-
I tlon was carried withseWn dissenting voices.

THIS RUSSIAN OOVJSIINMENT’S MAD
FUteNZV.

twuttn Jurctnmr, M<iu 3.
The Russian Government seems for the mo-

ment delirious w/lh fear. The Generals, by
whom the civil Authorities haVo been super-
seded, huvo plated the great chics lira stale of
siege, and whole populations arc, as
ImorUoncd, In St. Petersburg the absurd order
directing Mm(/a portershould bu posted at every
house door 7ms been followed by another for-
bidding Internal movement without permits,
midanother directing all citizens tobe ut homo
bv 9 o’clock. The city wears the aspect of a
brick camp which expects attack, the streets
occupied by tho porter-sentries, tho Inhabitants
shrinking into tln-lr bouses, the soldiers under
arms amt ready for Immediate action. The
Revolutionary Committee, it is stated by Ger-
man witnesses, still Issues Us placards,
still passes sentences of death, the Chief
of Police, Uen. Urentcin, having only
meaped through his own decision In
seizing a visitor at a Icvco dressed in a Col-
onel’s uniform, and is keeping up excitement
by circulating Imaginary plans of Insurrection.
One of these plans, ccizea upon a netiant. pro-
duced such an alarm (hut the GrandDuke Nlch-
oloh hurried witha whole division to defend the
Winter Palace and the principal public oiliccs,
In full expectation of an immediate attack. Jt
U sahi, probably false, that explosive materials
have been found in tint streets; and, probably
with truth, that on one evening placards were
posted upon tho theatre in Dio very face of tho
police tested to null them down. Thu terror Is
universal, and the arrests, always futile, ore
counted bv hundreds at a time, tho Govern-
ment apparently having decided to deport all
tint suspected into Asia, lu iho midst of this
infernal carmagnole, which it would take a new
Carlvlc to describe, and which is entirely with-
out precedent mEurope, it does notappear that
tito Government advances a stop. Its agents do
not even pretend that they Imvo caught auy of
the chiefs of the revolutionary movomunt. Ou
the contrary, their (right appears to ho
based on their defeat. Extravagant precau-
tions nra taken todefend‘the Emperor, who
not only travels in un Iron-lined carriage, us
J.ouls I’nlllppo used to do, mid clears all rail-
way stations as rigorously as our own Cjueuu
dues, hut has decreed a slate of siege oyer the
whole of the Crimea during his residence In Ll-
yodla. Thu Government is oven discussing u
proposal lor un international extradition of
woulii-iw tcclcldes, uml is employing pressure
in several countries, notably Switzerland, to pro-
cure the seizure of Russian ureases. Thu olll-
ciuls iu (act are in audit puttie, mid if certain.l
stories of extensive arrests among thu olllcers of
the Guards are true, uru displaying distrust in
the must imprudent war. It is possible, of
course, that they are merely carried away like
Englishmen under conviction ut a I’onlsii plot
or french terrorists, iu full expectation of a
counter-revolution, nut it Is dtUlcult to resist
thu Impression Uml the revolutionists sue a
chance in (ho terror Itself, uml aided by Uielr
members Ut high otllco are stimulating the
panic in the hope that It trill end In insurrec-
tion. Of the latter, however, there Is yet no
sign.

DU. DOEDLINCIKIt AND THE VAT
CAN,

Uomb, May 7.—Dr. Doelllugcr has, under date
the ith ol May, written from Munichm em-
phatic letter to Ul9 Key. Dr. Nevin requesting
him to give the most absolute contradiction tothu falsehoodswhich have becu spread over all
Europe respecting his contemplated or actualsubmission to thu Vatican decrees. Dr. Docl*
linger writes:

1 have neither written nor done anything wblcnceulU have given occasion for such arumor. The

THE CHICAGO TRIBI
circumstances which are mentioned in some ns*
pure nre gratuitousInventions. Only three w«eks
aco I published a lecture In the Alluttnr-nf.VslMi'n/
onV, emu, TOtuue ttvhof April, In which I state
In so mnnv words Hint nobody possessing a sclcn-
line culture of mlnn can over accent the decrees
of the Vatican Connell. Having ntirlnc the last
nine years devoted my Unto principally to tbo
renewed study of »)l the questions connected with
tho history of the Topes and the Councils, ami. I
may say, cone attain over the whole around ol i*c-
clcslnstical history, tho result is ihafthe proofs of
tho falsehood of tho Vatican decrees amount to
demonstration, When lamtold that I must swear
to the truth of those doctrines, my feeling Is just
as if I were asked to swear that twoand two matte
fiveand not four.
It appears that, shortly after hla accession,

Leo XllL, desirousof winning pack those forces
lost hv IMur XL, commenced that policy which
will receive Its full Illustration In the creations
to he made at the approaching Consistory, by
sending a distinguished ecclesiastic toDr. Docl-
linger to cull him buck. Tho reason advanced
was “ there was n new Pope.” Dr. Doclllnger
smiled quietly ami replied, “But the same
Papnev.” The Vatican had no answer to gtyo
to this, and so tho negotiations terminated.

SPEECH OF THE POPE,
Pahis, May B.—At the audience granted on

Friday last to COO French pilgrims the Pone ad-
dressed them at some length. Thechief passage
of his speech wasas follows:
“It Is with feelings of Indescribable consola-

tion that we ace the vigor with which Catholic
life is maintained and developed In France In
spile of manifold obstacles and the frequent
contradictions it meets with, for It does not
shrink from encountering them in the name ot
Its God, the God of righteous amlholy cause*.
Constantly we have evidence of this In the gen-
erosity with which French charity anticipates
every want, every misery as In the Intrepid
readiness which gives you strength fearlessly to
fight for the rights of Christ and Ills
Church. And wo rejoice openly to tell
you so, for wo rest our dearest hopes
for the future of vour illustrious nation
on these virtues. We often rctlcot that dad
will not desert a people which never tires of giv-
ing the world such striking testimony of Us
fidelity to its Church, of Us filial love to the
Vicar of the Heavculv Redeemer. Therefore,
ray children, It Is of consequence for the weal
of vour country as for that of religion that you
Bhould continue unfilnchlngly to profess your
faith ami your union with the Apostolic Bee,—a
faith and a union that once obtained for trance
the glorious titleof the eldest daughterof the
Church. You will dispose of the treasures of
grace the Lord has granted youIn the Interest
of justice and of truth. The more terrible the
times the more necessary Is it that you should
seek shelter from storm and shipwreck In the
holy ark of human salvation. Thus you will
save your country from the dangers It Is ex-
posed to, ami assuVe It the order, peace, ami
prosperity we pray you tufty have at the feet of
ourDivine Master.*’

THE OKUMAN REICHSTAG.
I’Aitis, May 4.—The Cologne OtuelU Riven the

strength ol the different factions :ln the Belch-
ntfleas it now stands, after clianßes since the
general election, os follows: Conservatives,
50; Imperialists, 5-', ami 0 guests; Natlpnal
Liberals, 102;'Progressists, 83, und 3 guests;
Centre, 08, and 10 guests; Poles, 14; and Social
Democrats, 0. Tlie Independent members num-
ber 80. lu political questions the effective of
the three party groupsaccordingly stands Urns:
The Conservative wing, 126; the Liberal
wing, 145; and Uio Centre, again 126. itIs
Impossible, however, -at present to determlho
the strength of the different camps us regard*
the customs-tariff and kindred questions. The
Progressists and Centre tiro expected, accord-
lug to the Cologne Oaztlte, In general to vote
against the tariff, the former from principle, mid
the Centre out of regard for their popularity
among the tax-paving masses. If this bo the
case, the easting vole lies more or less with
the National l.iocrals, and thevseera decided on
no point, except, perhaps, the Inadmissibility of
corn und timber duties.

According to the Imperial statistics, the num-
ber of registered sea-going vessels In Clcrmanv
on l lie Ist of January, 1878, was 4,805, of which
4,469 were sailers mm 880 steamers.

DE CIIANEAU’S FORTUNE.
From n Harbor's Chair to llorrieaux to Got

81,100,000 of Ills Undo's Money.
Seto York Hun, Jfau 18.

John Pc Chancau has been a Darbor la Wash-
ington and In New Brunswick. Ho Is a small,
dark mau, witha dyed'mustache, und ho wears
a •• scratch” wig. He talks only a little English,
although he was born in New Orleans, but he
gives a' vttaclous account of his Ufa and the
singular fonuee that husays has been his; for
bu protests ilmtho Ims inherited 31,409,090 from
a rich uncle in trance.

41 1 was born,” tosaid, In a singular patois of
Trench mid English, ,4 ln New Orleans forty-
four ago next July. My father, who was
an oiliecr high In rank In the United States
navy, had a largo properly und lino plantation
at Baton Bonce, but ho wasa very unfortunate
man, mid he squandered the whole of his estate.
In riotous living, and Unsllvho put a pistol to
bis bead am! blow bis brains out. I was very
young at the time. .My mother, with her four
children—.Joseph, William, Louise, and myself
—was loft very poor, I tya* taken by some
friends who apprentice*!, hie to a barber, und I
learned that trade in Now Orleans. 1 never
went to school, never had a chance to Icaru any-
thing, and was always a poor lullow. 1 went to
Wasbingtuii, mid there worked In a barber-shop
ill I'cnnsylvanlu avenue und Twelfth street,
that was much frequented by Southerners.
I was there when President Tierce came
to Washington. I never shaved him, but I did
shave Fllmoro once, mid 1 often shaved Henry
Clav. The last time 1 shaved him was when ho
lay dead In the National Hotel at Washington.
I also shaved many other noted Southerners. 1
was also iu business tn the Astor House. For
several years 1 have been In business in the
burhcr-sliop In the .larrad Hotel, In Burnett
street, NewBrunswick.

"I had uu uncle In France. John do Chancau,
a ship-merchant Ip Bordeaux,” Do Chancau
continued. “I have been to see him many
times, and he wanted me to stay lu France. It
is u nice country, but I wos lost there, mid did
nut desire to stay.,. In May lust. I received nows
that my uncle, who was very old, 90 years, hud
died, und hod left t 6 each of my brothers and to
my sister 31,000,009. mid to myself 31,400,000.
I cave uu my business mid went to Bordeaux,
where 1 learned Unit It was true. My uncle bad
died very, veryrich, with no heirs except our-
selves, und after giving much to the poor had
Ictt us the rest. Hu gave me 3400,000 more
than the others because I was always a poor
fellow. One cannot make money in the barber
business. Then I sought for my brothers mid
slitcr. Louise had married a rich mau named
Freeman, who lives in Arkansas. Josepn is a
wealthy physician In Indianapolis, and William
la dead. A notary lu Bordeaux attends to thu
business, mid on the Ist of May I shall get my
money. I now live lu Morristown, N. .1. 1gave
up the barber business when 1 hoard of my for-
tune. A friend iu Trenton loaned mu 3500. fur
1 hud nothing. When I got my money 1 shall
buv some property in Morristown mid live there,
mid If 1 llnd u good woman of 83 or 40 years of
ago I will mum’. I have never married any
woman jet. Oh, ye«,T shall take care of my
money. Ido not drink, except, perhaps, a glass
of beer new and then. lam a steady man.' 1

An Imlluu father.
Cftirrsuontltncs £ioux Coy Jiurtiat.LIUle liip Muu, formerly a Northern Sioux be-

longing to Crazy Horse’s rushing
Into (he Agency yesterday, hlB horse running at
fullspeed, and Ue smgiugw "warpath ”t.u»g,

hi a nude condition, the blood streaming down
hU lugs and verv mpeh uxettud, 110 jumped
from Ida pony atyd ran into thu Agent's
ollieu and asked for n gun. On being Informed
(hut ho couhl not have itcun, he sumipud the«oor, cried mpl pulled his hair, ami, being cov-
ered all over with blood, a more ghastly and
llcrccdooklng savage was probably never been to
this country, lie tried to match a match wrong
end up. and smoked the howl of his pipe
instead .of (ho stem. The interpreter having
arrives!, Ire stated in a Inutile manner that his
little girl—his only child—had caught her dress
on tirea lew hours Wrote and had burned to
death. Thu phyideiuu, In company with Col.
O'ihorno, .Mr. .Muu, mid thu interpreter, pro-
ceeded at oncfl to the camp, seven milesaway,
where they found thu child dressed In a clean
calico, amusing herself by playing with a wax
doll-babv, and eating stringed dried apples. The
Doctor found quite an extensive burn on her
rigtit leg and olso on (he right side of her body,
hut thinks her Injuries are not of a serious
character. U seem that before thu women
found out bow bad thu child was burned they
Informed the Little Man that she was burned
up beyond all hope of recovery, whereupon Die
Chief begaq blabbing himself, Indicting several
deep wounds, and would undoubtedly have
killed himself had it not been for other Indians
taking thu knife away from him.

lie Wasn't Joking,
Ellas Hampton was so particular In buying a

revolverin aUuffalo storu that thu clerk inquired
for what purpose ho wanted it. *.4 am going
toshoot my faUier-in-law and brother-in-law, M
lie replied. The clerk thought ho was Joking,
but he wasn’t, for before night he had lodged a
bullet m each of those relatives.
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CIJIVRENT GOSSIP.
i HUH A' UUUAL.

I AVrAonpC.
'Twssaycnliig. and the vlllsgo-chlmes

Most Tmj»\a\lychomo; .
The prsceKl cow and warlike calf

Unanimous bled homo;
The blestmi show in chorns Mote;

The squcnlihg Regies eqaolo—
The lout rrtietHMs kuing quite

Kucollo as a wholes
Two lovers, happy, hsnd.ln-band

Stole stilly tothostllo;
Tho crickets cricked; the owlets 'owled;

flats beat abont tho white •,

Tho katydids tn unison
. Together katydode; 1
The whippoorwill sot up their err, :

And ominously erode.
The genial akeoter hummed his byno.

And l>oic his baneful \lte:
She tried to say a tender loem,Uul couldn't quote it quite*
Anfl, whon he gonea miahly gape, *

slissmolonslcVly amllc;
.

.
.

There was not (for the sake of trapte)
A mole within ft mile.

She heaved ft mighty, deep-drawn sift,
And ho tn nmwer soßhcds "

And round her taper, shrinking waist
Ilfs manly coat-sleeve g!odo. 4

Then, whllo the distant curfew-peal
Lugubriously pole,

Shu drown melded union forth.
And coyly ate It whole.

THIS WOMAN WHO WALKS.
Baltimore Amnlean.

81jc steamed into,tlio American office Just as
“Big Sam ” pealed out Qo’clock yestordayaftor-
nooii. Tlic sweat rolled In groat drops from
her brow asshoeaiuc toa slaml-sllll, and, taking
a large handkerchief out of her sldo-pocket, she
mopped her forehead and asked In dulcet tones,
“Arc you a local reportert“ llecelving a reply
In the alllrmatlvo, she slapped down her Sara-
logatrunk (done up In brown paper) upon the
desk, waved her walklng-cnne In a majestic
style, and said, “Please announce my arrival.”
Thinking It might be Queen Victoria on her re* '

turn trip to England, the reporter lifted his I
hat and asked her name. Whereupon the dls- |
tlngulshed person opened her Saratoga, threw
aside Innumerable Jewel boxes, silk dresses,
spring bonnets, ami other female paraphernalia,
and coming to the bottom, hrongnt forth, at last,
a dirtycrumpled newspaper. Handing it to the
bewildered reporter, she commanded him to
read the column article headed, “Arrivalof the
Great Podeatrlcnne.” Life is short, and the
time of a reporter Is precious, so hastily skip-
ping overa magnificent “puff,” his eyes fell
upon a quaricr-column poem, attached to the
article, in which lloatlng wands, living felt,
short dresses, well-proportioned limbs, hand-
some laces, Philadelphia and Now Orleans were
mixed up In a charming style. “I presume this
refers to you?” asked the newspaper man, and
the fair walklat smiled hack “Yes.” “Mv name
is Mrs. Mattie Potts; I left Philadelphia on
Mondav at 11 o’clock, and Intend to walk to
Now Orleans.” “And have you been all this
time getting herd” interrupted the reporter.
“Well, yes; I never walk over tenor fifteen
miles per day, but the Crat day I actually walked
twenty-eight miles in twenty-four hours.”
“indeedl” was all the astonished scribe
could utter. “But, mv dear sir, so many
young men bad bit so much money on
me that! you know, I could not disappoint
them. Itwas hard, bat the dear little boys
did not lose their mency.” Pop which the re-

porter was thankful. In answer to why she
had started on this tone tramp, she had three

I reasons. Thu first and principal one is, “Be-
cause I want ylornf setond, because no woman
over has done this before;, and, third, because
no woman will over be foolish enough to do so
again I" “So you eomidcr yourself foolish, do
you I” asked too American man. She simpered

ami smiled and heshsted, while Hm reporter
quickly asked her If shuhaddurlugherwalk from
Philadelphia been Insulted on the road. “Do
1 look like I need InscUlngl” and she turned
lor the reporter to ttuso upon. On her head
was jauntily perched nwldtc straw hut, slapped
up on one side, trimmed Inside and out with
blue ribbon. Her short walking dress was
black, with furbelows, frills, flounces, etc., etc.
Hanging on to the side was a large' Docket. In
which she carries her handkerchief. On her
breast site wears a blue rosette, suspended
Irom which was a mulal, which the report-
er examined. “Ahl” said she, smiling onoof
her peculiar smiles, “.dint Is a sham. When I
walked in Philadelphia and I am a oeflcslneune,
the girls were all receiving flowers, and ono of
the scorers said: *Pottsy, lam not going to let
you bo behind the rest; take this and wear it.*
1 have done so.” It wasa brass advertising me-
dallion. The lady’s shoes wore “common storo
shoes,” as she expressed It.

In one hand she carded a short cane, or, ns
I Mrs. Potts said, “Ills a piece of an old um-
I brella.” “Madame, from the present np-
-1 pcaranco of the weather,” Interrupted he of

the pencil, “1 should think vou were sadly In
need of the rest of that article.” She looked
out upon the wet street, but said nothing.
The cane was covered with skulls and bones,
trees, mid other works of art, done by a red-
hot poker. Thu pedeslricnno herself was
somewhat angular, tail, mid thin,—not tho little
buttercup that Is usually seen on the country
roads. “How long will you remain In New Or-
leans! ” was next asked. “It depends—” said
she, thinking, and then she smiled; “but If the
yellow lever is there 1 will nut remain long, 1
.can tell vou; but. If It is all right, 1 willslay
long enough to write my book.” 8o you Intend
towdfo a book, do youl” gasped the reporter.
“Of course I do; they all do it, uml so must i.
I will send you one. Now, good-by; X must
go.” Making a “curtsey,” the lair walker
grabbed up her bruwn-pnper Saratoga, and, as a
parting shot, said: “ I was born In Edcnlon, N.
C., uml oxoect to be eight months on this jour-
ney. It Is lor SIO,OOO, hut ’keep It dark.’ No
onoknows It. but il Is sure.” And In an In-
stant the fairy was blown out of the door and
away, leaving tho reporter disconsolate.

UIS EIUST CHINAMAN.
Cincinnati /inquirer.

A countryman came up Vino street yesterday
morning, with Just enough usquebaugh aboard
to make him unsteady. At Sirin street he ran
foul of a Chinaman, the drat one ho had ever
seen.
“You almond-eyed heathen I ” ho exclaimed,

grasping John by the hand and shaking It Joy-
fully ;

“you are the first of your good-for-noth-
ing breed I ever saw.”

“Chinaman lu hully,” said tbo Celestial,
struggling to free himself.

“Devil take your wushee-washoc, or whatever
you call It,” said the countryman, us he picked
up u parcel of boiled shirts nml things which
the Chinaman in his flight had lot fall to the
sidewalk. “I want to seo it you are the out-
landish beast the newspapers say you are. How
about the pigtail, eh I Yes, by gracious, hero
Hist” and he took hold of the tlp-cnd of that
adornment, nml lifted it up like a pump-handle.
“Bents anything I ever saw on the head of
mortal uniti. And this beastly shirt,” ho con-
tinued, os he took hold of the flowing garment,
while Julm struggled vainly lu get louse, “it
you hud any shame about you, youwould wear
Inside of your Infernal punts.”
“Lotte me glow I ”yelled the Culcstial.

■ “Don't fret the cattle,” said the countryman,
soothingly. “1 want to see if they have lied
about your bool-harness!” and, looking down
at John's feet, be burst Into a loud laugh.
“Ho, hoi” ho roared, “i wouldn’t bo caught

dead in shoos like them, so help mu heaven I”
and ho contemplated them with unmixed
pleasure; “turned up at the toes as If they were
looking for a bcu-irco,” he continued, “no heels,
no strings, and cellar-doors for soles, as I’m a
sinner 1 Ho, bo, hu, ha I Shoot them, shoot
them!” 1

These innocent words struck terror to the
Chinaman's heart, and, breaking away, he
dashed down the street, yelling:

“l”lice, p’llcul Hoodlum stiooto CblDumsnl
P’llcc, p’lico!”

The countryman watched the terrific pace of
bis late friend with some ostonlslunopt, and
-after Ills pigtail had cracked around the first
corner he wont on ids wav, remarking:

“No tmmcould have >mado mo believe thatkind of lime could Imvu been made in them
shoes If 1 hadn’t seen it withmy own eyes.”

tiAHIHALm'H CIIIT.DUBX.
A’tw I'vrk Time*.

'Jlie dilllcuUles (but may beset tbcchildren of
Qartbaldl in the scitlemcntpf his estate after
hls death are being discussed by tho Italian
Journals, which, with their'usual fondness fur
hyperbole, describe the heroic old General us a
father whose children’arc not hls own, and a
husband without a >vl/<iV Garibaldi has six chil-
dren. They are uf three women,
withonly twoof whom ho has lived, yet, strange-
ly, it was only to the woman with whom ho
never cohabited that he was married. * At the
time .of hls contest ugalust the Dictator
UosM, hi Xa > Plata, ho met a. woman
of Brazilian birth called Audio. Shu was
married, .but,'foiling in love with tho ad-
venturer, she left her husband, and after accom-
panying Garibaldi through hls most perilous
experiences lu South America she followed
him to Europe- She was tho mother of
Uaribaidi’a eldest three children, Meuotii, Uic-

clotty and Mmo. Catw.lo. She died In tho
Forest of Kavcnna when Garibaldi was fleeing
from Koine, after the arrival there of the trench
troops tn UUW. Ten years later, a( the time of
his campaign tn Lombard?, Garibaldi met the
youthful daughter of the Marquis Hasmnndl.
This damsel loved unwisely one of Garibaldi’s
nldcsHlc-vnmPt ITvoung ollfccr named Confrlml.
When the Itnllan troops moved away from
Como, her father's home, aha determined to
followher lover. She went after him on horse*
hack, and her father went after her. When
the Marquis found her aha told him abc
had conceived for Oarlhaldl a passion
she could not govern. Garibaldi was In-
formed of this declaration, and, as no was
.pleased with the girl, ho married her. The mar-
riage ceremony waslittle more than over when
the young woman Informed her husband that
she loved bis aide-de-camp, Confrlml, that there
was a good reason whv he should bo her hus-
band, und that she had lied to her father when
she told him she loved Garibaldi, because sho
was afraid to tell him shu loved Confrlml, to
whom, she felt certain, ho would never let her
bo married. Garibaldi solvod tbodlfflcuUy thus
raised by leaving bis youngwife at once. Ho ls
said by some never to have seen her ogam.
Others assert that several years later she called
tfn him and Implored him to take her ns bis wlfu
In fact. Alow months after her marriage to
him, Ssho gave birth to a child, now liv-
ing. of whom Slcnor Confrlml was the
real father. When the veteran revo-
lutionist retired to Caprcrn, after the struggle
of Aspromontc, his daughter, Mine. Cour.lo,
accompanied him. As she was on the eve of
accouchement, she took with her a nurse named
Frauccsco. This woman caicd tenderly for
Ourlbalcll in Ids sickness. One morning: U«
summoned his daughter and said to her: Ton
must got another nurse for your Infant, c rom
tais day forward Francesca will be one or the
fhmlly. nun willcut with us.” A very short
tlhio later Francesca became a mother, oho
has since bad two children. One of her chil-
dren li dead. The others—Monllo and Clclla—-
ire now in Homo with Garibaldi ami Is ranccscn.
These two being Illegitimate, and the offspring
of Anoka being Illegitimate, the Italian Jour-
nal* contemplate with• interest the fact that
Garibaldi’s only lawful child is the offspring of
the daughter of the Marquis llasinondi, with
whom he never cohabited.

1 CUBBA-YOU-QUIT.
■ PMhulelD/tl't Prtti.

The above Is the odd and rather uncuphonl-
o»s name of a dusky Indian squaw from Michi-
gan, who for several years oast lias been flgur-
Inf? extensively In the Pittsburg courts, In nn
ejectment suit Involving very larire amounts.
In 1815 William Mowry, of Pittsburg, fell Iri love
with, and married - after the Indian fashion,
Mary, the daughter of a chief named Pero,
living near Saginaw. They lived together as
mau and wife until near the time of bis death,
In 1853, leaving a daughter called Elizabeth.
1)10 girl he always recognized as his daughter,
and ho and Mary went tochurches, hotels, etc.,
together openly, mid were generally recognized
both by whites am! reds as husband nml wife,
lie expressed hla.reaolvo to educate Elizabeth,
mid make her equal to the best lady of the land.
In 1851 Mowry left the Saginaw Valley
for X’lttsburg to procure means from his
mother, one of the wealthiest and most re-
spectable ladles of that cltv, to erect a house,
cuter into mercantilebusiness, and remove from
bis Indian lathcr-ln-law's house. Ho encoun-
tered dilllctiltlcs, however, In Pittsburg, and
died, as stated. In 1852. Mrs. Mowry died m
1972,possessed of a large and valuable landed
estate near the Allegheny Cemetery, william’s
share of which he had conveyed to his mother
for life. At her death—all her other sons hav-
ing died childless umt unmarried, and having
led no will—tho property, It Is claimed, do-
scendß to his only child, Elizabeth, who was
named alter his own mother. This daughter
married an Indlau named Isaacs, mid was called
Mowry until her name was changed by mar-
riage. A.Jew named Melstcr purchased ft part
of the claim of the Indian girl, and the caso has
been prosecuted partly for her benefit. Tho
case was tried In the United States Court flt
Pittsburg, lu 1874,. Thu Court took the case
from the jury by charging that a marriage, to
be valid in Michigan, must be sol-
emnized by a minister or magistrate. In
the presence of two witnesses. Upon
this question, with others of lesser Importance,
the cose was taken to the Supreme Court of the
United States. Mere It was held that hi accord-
ance with the decision of the Supremo Court of
Michigan a marriageIn Umt State, even It all
formal ceremony was omitted, would be valid,
In accordance with tho common law doctrine,
and the case was sent back for u new trial.

[Tim Jury hi the Mowry Cubba-Yuu-Qultcjoct-
mentcaso Drought lu averdict for tho defend-
ants. The properly in dispute consists of forty
acres of tuml, worth about $1,300,000. Tho
plaintiff proved she was Mowry’a child, but
could not prove Umt she was legitimate.]

DON- AND BLAINE.
tr<uA(»o<on Oorrtipondencet WilladtlphlaTlmtn (/nd.

Hero Is a Ilttlo anecdote about Don Cameron
and Blaine: When tile recommendations of the
Senators in favor of Wiliam McMlchncl’a ap-
pointment us Judge were ready to bo sent to
the President, Blaine, Don, and another Sen-
ator) who shall be nameless, stood together (u
the Senate-Chamber, one of them holding the
envelope addressed, “The President, Executive
Mansion." A page stood near at hand ready to
take the recommendations to the White House.
Thu nameless Senator, who bold the envelope,
placed his hand on the young Senator’s shoul-
der, and said: “Don, Blaine oucht to be lu the
While House receiving papers bearing that ad-
dress.” “Yes,” answered Don, “and ho would
have been If I bad not been a rt—d fool ”; and
Uo and Blaine shook hands on it.

QUIPS.
Boor constrictors—The British array ln Boutli

Africa.
There’s many a cowsllo ’twlxt the buttercup

and the tulip.—i*ucfc.
The successful farmer trusts a good deal', to

the fates—phosphates.
The Woodrult expedition concluded It

wouldn’t. —Lowell Courier.
You may talk about Communists, but the

person who chiefly desires that the ruler be done
away with I* the schoolboy.

The first “sea-serpent” of the season Is re-
ported from Lake Champlain. Ami yet Ver-
mont haa a Prohibitory law.—Motion l*ott,
“Great heavens I” he murmured, as the dealer

named the price, “1 don’t want a whole straw-
hurrv*, 1only want a small ellceoff theround.”—VhiaiUphia JJerald.
“You wanta flogging—that's what you want.”

saldapnrelit to an unruly son. “1 know It.
dud, out I’ll try to get along without it,” said
the independent hopeful.

The ByMcuso That* sympathizes with the ico-
dealers, who will lose part of their crop by the
collapsing of this world on July 11,as announced
by the Adventists. There Is always some such
thing ns this tokeep mu Ice-deulcr poor.—.Yew
York JCx/iress.

Union Commercial J/vUeiin.
Can mivthlmr turn the cool-dealer from tho

error uf Iris weigh I
The oratorio nfSamuel is to bo produced lu

Boston. Wo suppose It Is full of Sam tunes.
, Archery is to be fashionable among the ladles,

and verv property; overy young lady should
know liow to manage her beau.

They aro going to erect a statue of I'aluo In
St. Louis. In Boston wo have a statue to tho
discoverer of other) which neutralized pain.

Boston dandles are recognized as boss stun*
tiers.'—ffewa Sodbirf. And tho coal-dcalor
who gives you 9,1W0 pounds to tho ton Is tho
boss tanner.

Thu human skeleton consists of moro than
IKK) distinct hones. So when a mao says ovorv
bone In bis body aches you may know he la a
landed proprietor of 900 oebsrs.

A prominent druggist at Frankfort, Ky., was
stabbed four times, lately. Probably one of
tiluse fellows who charge 10 cents fur u glass of
half froth and half soda-water.

What has become of tho old raco of circus
clowns, those genial, Jolly fellows who made
uuo laugh oven at tbc oldest JoKcsl—TratucriDt*
Just us If you did not know that they are parsg*
ruphers—on the dally papers.

Didmonlot) Entrees and Croquettes.
Mr. Delmonlco, talking about entrees, says

that Americans ought to copy “the trench
methods uf utilizing small bits of meats and
fowls,and of recooklng all kinas of cold Johns
and pieces of cooked meat which remain, day by
day, from overy dinner In almost every family,* l
Thu success of such dishes depends niamly on
the sauce, which is best made from broth. The
following is hls recipe for a favorite sauce;
••Take an ounce of hum or bacon, cut it up lu
small pieces uml fry lu hot f*t; Adu uu onion
and carrot, cut up, thlckuu with Hour, thenadd
a plot or quart uf broth, according to quantity
desired, season with pepper and salt, and any
spice or herb tlmt Is relished (better though
without the spice), and let simmer for au hour,
skim carefully, amLstrslo. A wine-glass ofany
winemar bo addedjf liked." Cold roost or broiled
bed or mutton may be cut Into small squares,
fried brown lo butter, and then gently stewed
lu Uiu sauce above described. Mr. Deltuouico

describes croquettes as the attractive French
substitute for American hash, mid tellshow to
mnko them: "Veal, mutton, lamb, sweet*breads, almost any of the Mahler meals, besides
cold chicken nud turkey, can be most delicious*
ly turned Into croquettes. Chop the went very
(Inc. Chop up an onion, fry it lu an ounce of
butter, add a lablcsnoonfnl of Hour, Htirwell.
and tiicn add the chopped meat ami a little
broth, salt, pepper, little nutmeg. Btlr for two
or throe inhmlca, then add the yolks of two
egira, and turn the whole mixture into a dish
to cool. When cold mix well together again.
Divide up Into parts lor the croquettes, roll
Into the desired shape In bread crumbs. Dip In
beaten egg, then Into oread-crumbs ntrain, and
fry crisp, a bright golden color. Any of these
croqnottcs may bo served plain or with tomato
sauce or garniture ot vegetables.”

FLOODING THE SAHARA.
Importance of the llcsnlls to lie Obtained.

Harpet*» Weekly.
Twoplans have been sec before Uio public

with regard to tho great project of flooding the.
Immense basin of Sahara, known as El Juf,
which Is now generally conceded to ho the bed of
a former Inland sea. One of these plans Is so far
In actual operation that preliminary surveys arc
now In progress under the direction of M.Ferdi-
nand dc Lessens,to testthcfoaslbliltyof cutting

a canal from Cabas, on the coast of Tunis, to lot
the waters of the Mediterranean Into the great
central depression. Reports from these parties
are very favorable. They find thu soil free
from nerlous obstacles to engineering work,
generally sand to a great depth, resting on a
calcareous foundation. They entertain no doubt
that the work cua bo more easily accom-
plished than the excavation of thu (Suez Canal.

Thoothcr plan is that of reopening the ancient
outlet of thu Inland sea to the Atlantic, at a
place called Boca Grande, or Great Mouth, and
thus filling withwater the vast depressionof El
Juf, which lies far below the level of the ocean.
This basin, Irregular In shape, extends from
within twelve miles of the sea-coast to as far
south as the region of Azawad and Walata, to
thu north of Tlmbuctoo. The greatest length of
this depression is given at about 500 miles, and
the greatest breadth at about 120 miles, alto-
gether covering an area of about 00,000 srinnro
miles. The breadth of El Juf Is much greater in
the south, but toward the northwest it seems
gradually to get narrower, terminating In the
great channel which in former years connected
it with the Atlantic Ocean. There cannot bo any
doubt Pat that El Juf at one time formed part
of the Atlantic Ocean, and that the connection
existed within historic times seems dear
enough. Upon the cause which led to the dry-
ing np of the El Juf tioa the classic writers are
not very clear, it Is recorded by Diodorus
Siculus that, according to ancient tradUiou, a
lake called ilcspcrldcs. In the portion of the
Hahuru now occupied by El Juf, was suddenly
driedup. Arab traditions point out that sev-
eral depressions In Die tianora wero covered
with water In A. D. tWI, but since the year 12U0
the water gradually disappeared.

Thcimporlancoof the advantages to bo gained
bv the accomplishment of this vast enterprise
can hardly bo overestimated. Soudan has a pop-
ulation oi about JW,000,000 of the most Intelli-
gent and cncrgeticof nil thcAfrlcuaraces.' They
have successively been brought under the influ-
ence of Cnrthacenlnn, Hainan, Egyptian, mid
Mohammedan civilization. They liavo formed
themselves Into Independent StaJ.es, and possess
numerous walled towns of commercial impor-
tance. They have established laws ami educa-
tion, and stamped out many of thu worst forms
of pagan superstition. They cultivate the soil,
ami carry on several branches of manufacture
with remarkable success. The people of Soudan
receive their supply of European merchandise
across the Sahara irom thu ports of Morocco,
Algeria, Tunis, ami Tripoli—a system of com-
munication With the outer world which lias ex-
isted for thousandsof years. Caravans proceed-
ing bv any of these routes can only make one
journey a year, traversing about 2,000 miles of
mountainous and difficult country before (he
nearest market of Soudan Is reached. These
paths, formerly used bv the merchants of an-
tiquity, now servo the Arabcaravans. Notwith-
standing all these difficulties, the annual value
ot the trade between the northern ports and
Soudanamounts toabout 81,000,000. An caster
mode of transit would evidently load toa largo
developmontof this trade.

The distance from Capo Juby to Tlmbuctoo,
on the Upper Niger, Is about 800 miles of al-
most level country, thus being 1,200 milesshort-
er than thu present routes. On the lino pro-
nosed hy Mr. Mackenzie there are no lees than
forty-two stations, with Plant)* of water. Ho
thinks that caravans could make tiuec Journeys
a year hy it with greater ease than one hv the
present roads. Therefore, without any outlay
whatever forroads, an annual trade of $12,000,-001) wouldsoon bo established. To attain this
object alt that Is necessary is to form ocom-
mercial station at I’ort St. Bartholomew, Gape
Juby, where thu climate Is- eijuul to that of
Madeira ami Canary, obtain the protection of
the Berber chiefs of Western Sahara
{under who.«o protection the present trade
Is curried on), and place agents In Uio principal
towns ou the road to Tlmbuctoo. The road to
Ceuirul Africa would then be practically opened
to commerce through a healthy country, and
from u point within ninedays 1 sail of European
shores.

With the Sahara navigation
withEurope would bo established. And thus
will also be opened a mure extensive market for
American goods. Wo have heard of thu desert
being made ‘‘to blossom as a rose"; It la ccr-
talnlv a fascinating Inca that a vast and .atld
waste (s to be covered by a portion of (liewaters
of thu mlghlv Atlantic. And If this opening-up
of the Interior of Africa tocivilization and com-
merce la to abolish the African slave-trade, with
all Its attendant horrors, then do we most ear-
nestly wish Ita hearty Godspeed.

KALAMAZOO LADIES’ LIBRARY ASSOCIA-
TION.

7V> ih« Editor nf nit Trtbuur.
Kalamazoo, Mlcli., May 21,—The Ladles’ Li-

brary Association Rulldlng was formally opened
here last evening; mid the occasion was a nota-
ble one. from the fact that tbo programme was
Interesting, and the enterprise itself In advance
of most similar Association. The building dedi-
cated last night is a fine brick cdlQcc, designed
by Mr. 11. L. Gay, the architect, of Chicago. It
was erected at a cost of $3,000, and is of the
Renaissance design. Thu Association was
formed in 1853. and, after a varied ami eventful
experience of twenty-seven years, it stands to-
day ahead ofall like organizations in the Btato
inpoint of wealth, membership, and enterprise;
nod, Indeed, ranks wed with any In the United
States.

Thu auditorium of tho building was crowded
before 8 o’clock by a brilliant assemblage. Tho
exercises were commenced by a piano-solo by
Prof. Charles Rurtop, the leading musician of
Kalamazoo. Tho Roy. J. F. Conover, o! tho
Episcopal Church, offered a prayer. Judge 11.
U. Wells, the President of tho evening, read
congratulatory letters from 11. L. Gay, of Chi-
cago, and Gov. Roswell, of Michigan. Col. Car-
tonius, tho retiring President of the Village
Hoard, gave the nddicss of welcome in his usual
linupy and Impressive style. He referred in
complimentary terms to the founders of the As-
sociation and its friends. At the close of his re-
marks, tho Misses Sheldon and Torrcy executed
in a superb manner an “Allegro” of Mendel-
sohn's. Dr. A. T. Metcalf, tho President of tho
Village, then made the formal address to tho
Association; which was finely uttered and well
received. Prof. Lewis Stewart, of the Kalama-
zoo College, interested and Instructed tho audi-
ence for a lew momenta uooq “Esthetic Cult-ure.” Messrs, llurton, Chonr, Tuthlll, and
Raker—the Kalamazoo Malo Quartette—then
favored (haaudience with“Starsof theSummer-Night ”la their well-known harmonious manner,
President llrooks, of the College, followed,
UKlug (or his text “Tho Ladles’ Library Asso-
ciation of Kalamazoo as an Educator.” Mr.Louis iloyc pleased the audience with his piano-solo. Dr. J.A. U. Stauo—ono of the old resi-
dents ofKalamazoo and formerly editor of the
Teleyrajih— gave an amusing and Interesting
history of Urn organization lu Its struggled
toward prominence and Influence, lie was fol-
lowed by the Misses Gibbs uud Cobb, who ren-
dered ou the piano the “Mcssengur-Rlrd Waite.”
Prosecutlug-AttornoyIrish wasthe next speaker,
and touched upon the finances of - tho Associa-
tion. This was ono ot the most amusing and
originally witty thingsof the evening. The pro-
gramme throughout was greatly appreciated.
Thu building Isa decided ornament to the place,
and will bo a prominent source of culture and
entertainment. The ladies lu lids enterprise
have ollered un example toother Associations ot
the kind, which, if profited by, will do much
toward elevating, refining, and adorning female
character througnout the mud. Kum*BH.

An Jmllatns Hoc unit a Wolf.
L'lfiutut IJournal .

McDowall Cox, who live* about four mite*
from Lafayette, In Wabash Township, about
two week* agoiost a doc which hn highly prized.
Thu last tliat wa* seen of thu animal wasone day
about that length of time ego, when he scared
up aotue unknown crcaturu and darted out of
sight alter It. A day or twoago Mr. Cox acd-
dentally discovered bis dead body la thu woods,
and about thirty feet distant tho dead body ol e
large wolf. The ground around tho wolf was

covered with hair torn from Mswnnw '
Evidently the dug, after a long atnim!i r c? ,t*
killed the wolf, ami then walking hill
of thirty feel orao, laid down iodo \i UaDt*
stood about twenty-two Indies in hi*i,»
on his feet, and was more than iwi,..,,. « en
asthodog. "K, (M l»(|i

GRATEFUL INDIANS.
Standing Hoar urn! Ills Parly Esprc, ti...flrntltudo to ThHr Counsel llefor* r

Inc Their Journey. . «esa m,

Omaha, Nob., May Hl.-SUmllng Dearpotty, discharged hi obedience to ih6 oriJudge Dundy, look up their lino ot march r?the North yesterday, before leaving, stand nDear visited the city to bid Mows. IW&and Webster, his counsel, cood*by, „nd to mil?each a present In token of his gratitude (otservices In his case. He went to Mr. Webster',
house and presented him with a tomahawkwhich he had curried for many years as Chiefand which was emblematic of rank, bearing w’name engraved upon It. Upon rial,ghe shook hands with nil, remarking tliHwished to pay respect to all the ladlnwould shako

%
hands with them first -«

then spoke as follows to Mr. Webster* *«tand I are hero, our skins are of different cotv?but Hod made us both a little while ago uv*1 was young 1 woe wild. I knew nothing of tSways ot thu white people. I sec vouhave « ni!!house here. Look at theue bcautttnl rooms/i
would like to have o house, too, und it m.vk*
after n while that 1 ron getone. hut not so /wEa house as this. Thai Is what I wont to do F»a great many years the while men have 'herndriving ua about. Thtv ate shrewd, sharp an?iknow how to cheat, but since I have been hr*I hove found them different. They liave alltreated mo kindly. lam thankful fork. Jlitherto when wehave been wronged we wuottawar lo assert our rights and avenge our wron-jLWe bad nolaw topunish those who dldwron?so wa took tomahawks and went tokill. Jfij,„had guns and could kill us It was the fate otwar, but you have found a better wav. y OIJhave gonu Into the court for us, and IAnd our wrongs can bo righted there. NowIhave no more use for thu tomahawk, and I
to lay it down forever.” Hero ho stooped downlaid thu tomahawk on the floor, and then stoolerect and folded his arms, saying: 11 1 ]aT ( .
down; 1 have found a better wav.” Thenpick*Ingltupholumdcditto-Mr. Webster, sajlue*
“I present it to youas a tokenof my grsutuai
that vou may keep It lu remembrance ot tbhgreat victory you have gained. You can sotseek the ways of peace.”

Mr. Webster responded with advice as to tbsfuture course to be pursued by Standing Benand his people. The Chief then went to Mr.Popplclou's residence, and, meeting that «q.tlcman, said: “Hold you In the court-room
that Oocl made mo and that 1 was a man. Formany years we have been chased about as a do?
chases a wild beast. God sent you to help ms, lthank you for what you have done. I want togot my land back. That la what 1 long forall the time, for I wish to live there andbsburled with my fathers. When you were soak-
ing In the court-room 1 could not understand,
but 1 could see you wore trying hard to relearnme. I think you arc doing for roe and mj peo-
ple something that has never been done before,
midI will ask God topay you for It, as 1 couldnever get enough to doso. I have a relic which
has cornu down to ray people through many gen-

• orations. Ido hot know how old ills. It mar
be 200 or 800 years old. I present it to you for
what you have done for mo.” Mr. i'opplcton ac-
knowledged the present In appropriate remarks.
The relic Is a headdress wont by a Chief when
Poncas made the first treaty with wnlto men.

i Itwas since womby thchead ChiefsIn their most
solemn councils. Curloslty-scekera have offered
largoamounts for It, but Standing Hoar hereto-i fore refused to part withIt.

UVEIY DIVORCE CASE.
Mrs. Tlmyor,of Boston, Seeks Release from

tlio Marital Stato—Cruelty Alleged as the
Cause—Conflicting Testimony on the Tiro
Sides.

Jig Telegraph to AVto I'orlt Herald,
Boston, Muss., May 10.—Of the manydlvorco

cases noirengaging tho attention ol Bostonians,
who enjoy the raclticss brought out In such
trials, dodo has attracted so much attention as
that ot Mrs. Susan Thayer against Dr. David
Thayer, a prominent Republican politician and
homeopathic physician here. Tho libel eels
forth that Dr. Thayer on various occasions UN
treated tho libellant nml abused her. Mrs.
Thayer to-day told tho whole story of ber
wrongs ns follows: “ After our marriage
wo lived at No. S-l Beach street, ond
In January, 1874, wont to live at >'a
04 Boylston street. Dr. Thayer has put me out
of our sleeping ‘apartment many times. For a
few months after wo lived at the latter place
matters went on smoothly, but shortly after tbs
Doctor begun to Had fault. Once, In 18<4. be
locked me out of the sleeping apartment at W
o’clock nt night. In the middle of AueuiU
1875,1 called nt the Doctor’s ortlce In company
witn bis nephew, and said to him, ‘Doctor, will
you pay Joshua!’ Thereupon tlxc Doctor an*
broached me with pointed hand, saving, * Damn
you, I’ll tench you not to Insult me.’ He ones
caught mo by the hair of tho head and dtttRRM
me into the bath-room, saying that ho was■ going
tokill mo; ho taught mo oy the mouth am
mode itWood so that tho blood entiled on the
side. The Doctor’s nephew remonstrated, liv-
ing that he, the Doctor, had gone far cnouan.
'Hie Doctor said. ‘ Her time his come,’ ami
warned him not to Interfere.

"On one occasion he threatened mcwlloa
rawhide (iho rawhldo, a murderous-looking la*
sirumentof torture, was here produced).
used to threaten mo with It for hoars; ho ■*•'}

ho was going to lash mo Into obedience; tbw t
wasa damned fool; that I never knew any;
thing; that ho never could teach me anythin!,*
that ho wasn’t going to tukq any moreof roy
nonsense, nml that ho was going lo breakeven
bone in my body. ‘ Once, vrlieu he wasso lnntt*
enlng mo, i screamed ‘ Police 1 1 Iwo policemen
cnino to the dour to And out the cause of JM
screams. Tho servant-girl told them that to®

screams did not como from our house, but noai

sotnu oilier place* Once ho got mo hr the nee
and said, ‘Damn yon, 1 will kill you. lieuw
nearly ull of bclougUig to me, uud otwr
money of mint*. .. .

.

"Uo has taken everything out of my“u°*

and strewn Its contents all over the ucor.
one occasion he said to mo: ‘D—n voul l lev .

vmionce, hut now I halo you; I loathe yeui
ilesnlsoyou; your mother ought to have c«»
llic Hush oil of ynur hones when you were ooru'
Uu would leave the table sometimes when»
came to It,and lake hiskulle uud fork uud
somewhere else.”

,
,

A brother ot Mrs.,Thayer and several otb"
relatives also testified to the sumo lino onw
mont, and some splcv testimony was pm “

tending toshow a very lively slide of auau*

the Thayer homestead. ~ .
_ n*

The evidence«u the other side, so aML
In this afternoon, reflected cnuullv on *. .

Thayer. Dr. Spears testilled that ho •

medicine with Dr. Thayer, and lived with*l,family lor seven yours, up to June, io'o.
9Beach street; lie saw .Mrs. lliayorfolloffju-

Doctor around tlio olllto with »J’alr
h„.

scissors; Uo took them away from
tho Doctor then went out}, she wa * >

much excited und violent. ‘‘ln tho Jffiof 187(1," continued this witness, "1
in the hull und heard a noise ami slruuirii Jv

low; the Doctor called mo and 1 euw w
(

Thayer have one hand lu the hair on tho
his head and with the other she was boiujjhim;I took her 011-und she bit rnv wrist*I .
hoard her cull tho Doctor a J»‘nOCJJ"Sidamned scoundrel damned vlllotu, au
course and abusive lamgtioco. 1 IDI1 DInever heard tho Doctor use » 0

or abusive language; he was *

habit sometimes of tsklug opiates, I^(o
Thayer say she hoped he would « «2“„,
kill him; during the seven years Bure JHJJtroversles going on between the bus

.. affWt,

wife; her conduct was Inciting ond isam*«j
ablu; his monuer was quiet and K^n.J‘S h 0 *ji
have often heard her say she I *,sb V4tJjn pu
dead; that she wished she could sea W a'

grave or In his collln, and suchoxpresst
Dr, Tliayer, omuuiW year* °j .•£s* jjf «« a

luhlsowu behalf, 110aald thalhJ*^JJ,

#boo|
• very bud woman; that she bunted Blij

, with a scissors in her baud, a tf"equ*

threatened Ms life. Tho case 15atm ou.

The I’rlu'JO of Monaco'* Ulvurc .

lond'm World. ,M t ffl *It has been Generally known for t e J|j. 40rtcd
days Hut a I’apal dissolution of

OD3CO| heir
marriage between Iho i rlnco of mid fab
apparent to the throne **k

f uamiltnntb 1̂
wife, daughter of the UucbtM of
been obtained, and that I l* o ti,e malic'*
bus been eommluloued ip *ce *

|j oen a*«*r *
What, however, ha* up tUI now» *

t.ava]ier h)f
tallied la tins name of iho A* •(JJJJulwe the d*«;
whom U»o Whites* U read) i£,rt l hronc. Count
xUug prospect* ol the Monaco ob*
Tatsllo Fefltcllc* I* the ,ucK y Ilollue** bit
lain the lady'* band a* *oo»*•,t h
mud©her Irce toboston Veatetlc^wUo,
u neohew ol the Counter J|cl . tt Alexander o|
when widow of tin* poet Fran* du
Wmteniburg, married the iuuc u ootjj*
gut. 'lho whole affair has and
especially a* the Duchess 0 «crt up to *

daughter, thePrtacos*■’0 f the are**
short lime ago admitted to trm Empress ®

eat lultmacy with the t' Fror a'iu

Germany In Uadeu-iJadcu, uhcro »'

a viUa.
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